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Ida’s
Notebook

IdaRisser

Some days are busier than
others, and 1 have just had a
busy one. After breakfast I
trimmed grass around some
flower beds as I had already
weeded them.

years.
We had a quick lunch as the

study group cameat oneo’clock.
One member had just returned
from a month in Australia and
she told us of her travels. This
was the last meeting of the
season. Meetings like this in my
home make me finish my spring
cleaning in a hurry.

Then I baked a large apple
cake for the Bible Study group
that was meeting at our house in
the afternoon. Previously I had
set the table with some nice
plates and fancy glasses. The
day before 1 purchased a gallon
of iced tea and some “Sunny De-
light” orange drink as the
weather was hot.

After a bit of relaxation with
the newspaper, we had our eve-
ning meal and waited to have
dessert with our son’s family.
After their barn work was fin-
ished, they came bearing gifts.
Each of the three children had a
gift behind their back or under a
T-shirt. They were all practical
gifts from the hardware store.
One thought of a long-handled
magnet, another a nozzle for a
hose, and still another brought a
rain gauge.

As this day was also my hus-
band’s birthday, I made and
iced a chocolate cake. An eve-
ning meal with guests was
planned, but things did not turn
out as planned. One family had
sports events that evening, and I
learned that another son was in
Las Vegas for the week on busi-
ness.

One pleasant interlude was a
phone call from a reader ofLan-
caster Farming who lives in
Geneva, New York. She was
staying at a nearby bed and
breakfast. It is nice to be remem-
bered.

This day also happened to be
the funeral of a relative. So we
attended the morning service at
a nearby chapel. The lady was
94 and a much loved Sunday
school teacher for many, many

ft AtOUtTk18th annual

at the Berks County Heritage Center
one mile north of the Reading Airport offRoute 183

11:00-3:00
3:00

OpenStage
Concert featuring the Ken

Gehret Swing Quartet
4.00 Fiddle Contest

two age groups • students to 15 • 16 to adultlarking donation is requested

sponsored by ♦ ♦ CD for more into
(610)374-8839

'mailbox market
FOR SALE

Gravely convertible, like
new, rebuilt engine, 2 mow-
er decks, snowblower, own-
er’s manual & elec starter,
$350, Sch Co , 570-386-
3337

3 yearling charolais bulls
for sale, registered, haulier
broke, have been showed,
717-337-3921

Board material, 6
pcs 24x48, 1 pc 60x60, 1
pc 60-120, Franklin Co ,
717-762-3449

1992200 Honda 4 wheeler,
new rubber, good cond ,
front & rear racks, must
sell, $l,BOO, Lane Co,
733-1314

Farmall cub, cheap, 2
18’x18' tarps, heavy duty,
sickle bar mowers, stone
rake, 3 pt, rear blades, 3
pt , Clinton Co , 570-726-
6641

Vinyl bench seat out of reg-
ular cab 97 Dodge 1 ton
pick-up, $295 080 717-
656-3307, Lane Co

HD6G Allis Chalmers
loader, $2,350, mack truck,
1947, $3,900, army truck,
diesel, $3,900, Bucks Co ,

call evenings, 215-598-
8227

Case 1840 skidloader
3365 hrs , 60" bucket, good
cond $10,200, pallet forks
for skid loader, like new
$6OO, Holtwood, Lane Co ,
717-284-0883

2 used 18 4x341/2 thread,
tractor tires, Good Year, 6
ply $5O, 4 8 hole 16 5
wheels GM w/tires mount-
ed oft 78 van, $125, York
Co, 717-432-9056

Four milk cans, $l5 each,
JD 2550 4x4 cab, 245
loader, exc cond , $17,800,
Lane Co , 717-445-6757

Rotary mower 6’ bushog,
slip clutch, $550, Australian
stock saddle, $2OO, West-
ern Arabian pleasure sad-
dle, exc cond , $425, York
Co, 717-259-7721

82 Chevy van,inspected til
Oct, needs some work,
runs good, dependable,
including 2 winter tires,
$BOO, York Co , 717-235-
2444

10 yr old pony mare & foal,
$BOO, Lane Co, no Sunday
calls, 717-626-4072
Int 3 bottom plows, model
420, rebuilt, $3OO, Dear-
born 2 row, 3 pt fertilizer
cultivator combination,
good, $3OO, Indiana Co ,
724-479-9614

Black decker 10” miter saw,
$lOO, Rexon scroll saw,
$5O, Berks Co , no Sunday
calls, 610-488-6197

Farmall “C" tractor, plow,
cult buck saw, 2 row maker
crimper, all for $2,500,
Eldroda Ranch Estates,
deed of licence, Sch Co ,
570-345-83671971 Chev C5O w/12 alu-

minium gram dump body,
21 000 GVW, 4 spd trans ,
2 spd rear, Berks Co , 610-
856-7542

Front tire for JD 950,
Wanted PTO unit for JD
40V & belt pulley, Berks
Co , 610-367-9879NH 256 Rolabar rake

receipts, raise calves your
choice, yearling polled
purebred bulls, reds, origi-
nal color reasonable,
Berks Co , 610-927-2850

1978 Ford FI 50 4x4 V8
automatic 3” body lift, 8’
bed from 1972 Ford fair
cond , Berks Co 610-562-
2144

Male shorthair free Texas
longhorns Chester Co
610-255-3430

29-30 Essex car engine,
trans , $550, 27 “T” mag
coil unit, flywheel, complete
w/drums & hogshead,
$l5O, Bucks Co , 215-257-
4391
Farm 61 9 acres, 2 barns
hog or cattle, large farm-
house, 2 car garage, ask-
ing $250,000, Luzerne Co,
please call evenings, 570-
759-8510
Skill 3/4” elect drill, good
cond , used on one job,
$2OO, Montg Co , 610-754-
7541

JD 24t hay baler, works
great, ready for field, ask-
ing $l,OOO 080, Adams
Co, 717-677-9185
Ml 703 W 717 combine 713
813 head, UD 3x14 trailer
plow, 4x6 2500 semie Mt
plow, Lane Co , 717-733-
6319
Beautiful champagne rab-
bits for meat for or show, Ed
Hildebrand, 985 Flohrs
Church Rd , Biglerville, PA
17307, Adams Co, 717-
334-3984
7610 s NH 86HP tractor,
new, $23,000, 195 NH
spreader, tailgate splash
guard, flotation tires, one
yr old , Franklin Co, 717-
532-7837
JD LX 188 lawn tractor,
hydro, 17HP, liquid-cooled
twin cylinder, 48” deck, exc
cond , $2,600, Lane Co ,
717-872-5575
Used Amish carriage fiber-
glass, avocado interior,
$1,600, NH 166 hay
investor, like new, only 50
acres, $4,000, Lane Co ,

717-626-4864
2 MT JD tractors, one good
wheel weights, two 2 bot-
tom plows, front snow plow,
cultivators, $3,500, Perry
Co., 717-589-3876
Automatic mist sprayer, 3
pt, PTO, Bnllion 12’ harrow
w/baskets morndge gram
dryer, Columbia Co, 570-
752-5064
Wheelhorse charger, 10HP
garden tractor w/Kohler
eng. +36” deck, $5OO 080,
JD 261 grooming mower,
3pth, 60" deck, $975,
Dauphin Co., 717-657-
1942 __

2 month old goats, Alpine
Nubian mixed, 2 nannies,
one billy, no horns, $3O
each, Joel King, 195 Little
Britain Church Rd , Peach
Bottom, PA 17563
1992 Dodge Spirit sdn„ 5
spd., 1990 Plymouth
Acclaim auto, good cond.,
all options, Chester Co.,
call Harold after 5'30 pm,
610-255-4374
Sauder loader, hi lift,
hydraulic dump, fair cond.,
$475 080, Lane. Co., 717-
738-1873, 717-733-7227
Int 205 combine w/cab,
good cond., field ready &

shed kept, $l,OOO 080,
York Co.. 717-235-7215
Refndge rated truck body
7'xl6' unit, works well,
mounted on mobile home
frame, use as walk-in box,
$875 080, Adams Co,
717-677-6922
1977 Chevy 3/4t 4x4 350
V-8, new cam lifters & tim-
ing chain, 4 spd w/PA
snowplow, $l,BOO, Lehigh
Co. 610-967-3957
Ford NAA tractor, wood
saw & pulley, stock on
horse trailer 18’, gooo
cond , Berks Co , 610-678-
9326
1966Ford FBOO, good syd
dump, runs & dumps good,
$1,550 or trade for tractor,
Monroe Co, 570-629-0190
Ford 1953 Clug Coupe, V-
-8, runs easy, restore model
A Ford 2DR, good shape,
$6,500, 14’ alum boat,
$4OO, Camden Co . 856-
767-2740
AKC English Springer
Spaniel male, AKC St
Bernard female, $l5O
each, Leb Co, 717-273-
8355
Sickle bar mower, axle
mount, Farmall C, SC 200
new plates on guards, $75,
Sch Co, 570-682-3958
500 bunches of yarrow, 12
heads/bunch $1 00/
bunch dried & ready by
July Ist, Lane Co, 717-
626-6805

Portable 2” water pump,
power By B"S eng , 3HP,
$75, welding leadle 96’,
$45, Lane Co., 203-5359

5’ rotary mower, pull type,
$l3O, new 9 20 tire, $3O,
220 to 110 conv, $3O,
Bucks Co, 215-598-7033 154 Cub Lowboy, fair cond ,

$1,200 080, Lane Co ,

717-738-03781990 Chevy 2500, 4x4 5
spd , extended cab, Silver-
ado package, new tires,
exc cond , like new, needs
nothing, $8,400, Centre
Co, 814-387-6579

JD 400 rotary hoe, JD 716
forage box front, MFI2B
baler, NH 358 grinder mix-
er, straw, certified hay out
of field, Lebanon Co, 717-
866-2091IH F-12 3-tractors, 1-

mounted mower, all for
$l,lOO, silo 20’-70’
w/unloader, $3,500, Patz
Lancasler-Silo, Centre Co,
814-355-5360

6 Morden ag hog feeder,
10’ steel hog gates, con-
crete hog portions, 4 fans,
5 kid goats. Lane Co , 717-
354-7419

Farmall H NF, $450, Home-
lite diaphram pump, 3"
mudsucker, $450, plate
compactor, Kohler eng ,
portawheels, $450, York
Co, 717-862-3271

25’ elevator, goes 13’ high,
$4BO, fuel tank 24"x24”x46”
approx 100 gal , $l5O,
Dellinger 3pt saw, PTO dri-
ven, $3OO, Lane Co , 717-
392-6885Office trailer 34x8, 2

offices, individual heat &

AC, security bars on win-

dows, exc cond., $3,500,
Centre Co, 443-324-7193

1980 Chev K3O 4x4 8’
Thiele dump, fair cond ,
14,000 GVW, good farm
truck, 8 ply tires, $2,500
080, Perry Co , 717-567-
3076Allis Chalmers model 100

self-propelled combine &

MF 35 combine, both for
parts, Adams Co, no Sun-
day calls, 717-528-4162

Dalmation puppies, family
raised, shots & wormed,
ready to go beginning of
June, Lane. Co , 717-656-
9713Bobcat 743, 40HP diesel

recond , very nice, $9,900,
18 SHP Craftsman garden
trailer, 46" cut, 3 yrs old.
$1,500, Cumb Co., 717-
423-5358

Ml 244 manure spreader
hyd end gate, top beater,
H D. manure fork off NH
555, Lebanon Co , no Sun-
day calls, 717-865-0006Smuckers fine show har-

ness, pony size, over 1,100
brand newplus cart & train-
ing harness, heavy duty,
$BOO, Columbia Co, 570-
784-8193

JD 643 6 row oil bath com-
bine head, NH 553 skid
steer for parts, 18 4-34
16 934 tires, Farmall MD,
Orange Co, 914-374-2412

NH 770 W pick-up head,
good cond , w/recond pick-
up, Lane Co, 717-626-
4398

Case 22-36 thresher on
rubber, spokewheels, good
cond., Fred Co, 410-775-
0051

IH 4 row S-tme cultivator,
$5OO, IH 5100 gram drill,
21x7, DD., openers, press
wheels, grass seed box,
$2,300, Lane Co., 717-
664-4707

New Idea hay rake model
403, $7OO, JD hay baler
model 14T, $l,OOO, both
vg cond , Berks Co., 610-
488-6177

Mixed Border Collie pup,
has markings just like the
Border Collies reg., red
white Border Collie stud
service, Lane Co, 717-
661-8243

Farmall 140, mfg 1963,
rear weights, Snyder Co ,
570-837-3386
St. Bernard puppies, AKC
reg

, $250 080, must go,
no reasonable offer
refused, school locker, nest
bottom, Snyder Co . 717-
694-3269
Bf

1978 Ford cabover 20’
flatbed 3208 cat, power
steering, 'PTO, nice cab,
$2,700, Lane. Co., 717-
653-5007
1983 2.2 L Isuzu diesel pup,

eng. suitable for power unit,
$5OO, 1973 Dodge power
wagon, snowplow truck,
$2,000, Lane. Co., 717-
653-4873
1991 Ford Ranger 4x4, AC,
PS, PB, CD, 87,000 miles,
great shape, $5,900, auto,
must see! Adams Co., 717-
624-4786

1973Dodge van, new tires,
good motor, V-8 auto, JD
vanbront parts, diss-dual,
pick-ups 0.k., 2 hereford
heifers, 7 months, Dauphin
Co.. 717-362-4344
Stainless steel self-feeding
sow feeders, $2O each,
s’x7’xf" mesh vinyl coated
expanded metal flooring,
$3O each, Lycoming Co ,
570-673-6684

1985 GMC 3500 dump,
47,000 ong. miles, Western
plow & spreader, plus
extras, MD msp., $lO,OOO,
A.A. Co- 410-647-8571

28’dump trailer, 1974 Peter
built tractor, $lO,OOO, mod-
ern mix mill, $5,000, 4 row
cult., $4OO, Bradford Co.,
570-537-30141H6560, recent overhaul,

$5,000, NH3SB grinder,
good cond., $2,500, Ford
246 offset disc 14’, $4,000,
Vicon discbme, $2,500,
Sch Co., 570-277-0239

Greenhouse 22’x44’x12’
gothic well-built, louvers
fans, blower drip system,
shading cloth heater oil
tank, 3 yrs. old, Bucks Co,
215-672-1965Good variety of reg. Boer

goats, half to fullblood does
& fullblood bucks to start
vour herd right, Anne Arun-

del, 410-969-9324
F-150 Ford 1992 model
extended cab, AC, long
bed. good cond., $6,500
080, Auger 4” 16’ long,
Cumberland Co, 717-776-
3322

92 sundowner, 2 horse
gooseneck trailer w/dress-
mg room, E.C., TB , size,
$6,000, Mont Co.. 610-
754-1900 FNH 411 discbine 9’ 1000

PTC, $4,000, 1211 sun-
flower disc 13', exc cond.,
$6,500, IH 4500 field cult,
Cumb Co- 717-776-4261

One male pygmy goat, nice
markings, 7 wks old, $65,
Lane Co, call anytime on
weekends or after 5.30
pm weekdays, 717-335-
2904

2 56’ 3” flex augers
w/motor, good as new
w/boots, cheap, Snyder
Co. 570-374-9971609 tobacco plants, ready

to pull, 10,000 gal water
tank, 80, Lane Co, David
Lapp, 300 A Brenneman
Rd, Willow Street, PA
17584

14’x6’ landscape trailer 5’
ramps, $1,200, MTD Pro
48" walk behind mower, 1
yr old, pd. $2,600, asking
$1,900, Franklin Co, 717-
263-162688 Dodge 250 Ram van

conversion w/4 captain
seals, rear bed/bench com-
bination, good cond, Lane.
Co , 717-626-7363

One cast iron white bath
tub in exc cond , 80 yrs
old, come see, make offer,
30W 60L, York Co , 717-
741-3055Corn silage in ag bag,

$22/ton, 1998 silage in silo,
good quality, Lebanon Co ,
717-949-2559

3 reg polled Dorset ewe
lambs, Penn State Wade
brothers, Riverwood breed-
ing, Dorset/Southdown
Ram lamb (twin), Dod-
dndge Co, 304-782-3983

1993 Volvo Detroit 60 lan-
tern interlock 20 lb F 22 5
tire, 46R24 20T, well main-
tained, 150,000 miles, 9
spd , stainless tank, 4 000
gal , will separate Lehigh
Co. 610-285-6453

Woods RMS 9 finish mower
good cond , $9OO, York Co ,
938-1570

NH 320 baler belt thrower,
works good, $3,800, Wic
bedding chopper, 7HP
Honda eng , $550 080,
Cumb Co, 717-776-5171
JD front weights & mount-
ing brackets for 10, 20
series, JD cornplanter run-
ners, NH 72’ hay carrier,
Berks Co. 610-367-7256
Mobile home axles, like
new, brakes spring tires
10', $B5 each, can cut B',
$7O, NorthEast, MD, Cecil
Co, 410-658-4351
Reese sth wheel hitch, like
new, $3OO 080, Delaware
Co, 610-521-1695
5 yr old reg. black stan-
dredbred mare, 9 yr old
reg morgan mare, both
good buggy horses,
Chester Co„ 717-442-4068
Trane unit heater w/fan,
17’’x24”, $l5O, Chelsea
exhaust fan w/outdoor
shroud & louvers, 18”x18”,
$l5O, Lane Co, 717-733-
4337
500 wattwind charger used
one month, selling because
of poor low wind location,
140 watt inverter, Lane
Co., 717-661-2367
3 Term Walker, Arabian
cross geldings, 5 yrs old,
need to be trained, $l,BOO
for all 3, Garrett Co, MD,
301-245-4056 (eve) or
301-245-4218 (day)

Ford 87 diesel 20’ steel
flatbed, nice, $3,800, JD
640 rake w/dolly, $1,250,
spt forklift, $5OO, flatbed
Wagon, Salem Co, NJ,
856-769-4159
Haybines NH 469 good
rolls fair, $6OO, Hesston PT-
-10 good, $BOO, balers Ford
S3O chute NH 68 thrower,
Berks Co. 10-488-1245
Tomato plants, pavlowma
seedlings, 1 row trans-
planter, Baltimore Co., 410-
592-9336
JD 215 flex head side-hill,
dial-a-matic, sheddgd,
$2,800, GT 370 PTO'greiin
dryer, $3,000, York Co,
717-229-2346
Farmall cub hydraulic PTO
60” finish mower snow/doz-
«r blade, new paint &

atue rock flagstone,Wftons, great for ponds, $125 51 f* rK uo ' 71 /n/ zbba
—

080, Lebanon Co , 717- Stahl utility body for F-350
838-3056 Ford, dually, $3OO, Lane

Co- 717-351-0259
JD 1209 haybme $950,
rtoble 3pt. cultivator, $6OO,
all good cond., AC 720 har-
vester for parts, $250,
Lane. Co, 717-335-3205
1989 Ford tractor model
1720 w/loader, 3pt. hitch,
real- nice shape, great
machine, $9,000, Hunter-
don Co.. 908-735-5532 ~

Car carrier 1998 Kaufman,
3 regular or 4 compact
vehicles, double tandem,
exc. cond , $9,500, Mon-
mouth, 732-577-9877
1978 GMC 1/2T pick-up
4WD/4spd., 6’ bed, cap,
160,000 miles, $795, 8’
cap, black, $5OO, Mercer
Co., 609-730-9793
Big gram bin wagons,
NH3S skid loader, $4,800,
Case 1737 skid steer
diesel, $3,500, NH2SB
rake, rubber teeth w/dolly
wheels, Grimm hay tedder,
$675, 717-445-4348
Farmall A w/cutter fast
hitch sickle mower for Far-
mall C RMS 9 mower 450
Farmall SA, $1,400, Far-
mall C w/finishing mower,
Bucks Co, 215-598-7546
10’x12’ mini barn, $6OO
080, IH soybean drum for
cyclo planter, Lane Co..
717-336-5459
1996 Chrysler Concord,
exc cond , grove 5 ton run-
ning gear, $3OO, simplicity
13HP garden tractor, built
for J C Penney, $3OO, Sch
Co, 570-386-4091
NH 450 7’ sicklebar mower,
3PH, $5OO, rotary mower,
8'cut 3PH, $l,OOO, both in
good cond 080, Chester
Co., 610-495-5451
10’ culimulcher, Woods
CBO rotary mower, 3 kicker
wagons, 36’, NH hay gram
elevator, Fred Co , call and
leave message, 301-447-
2113

Deutz DX 120 4x4 field
ready, good cond , $9,800
080, grove forage wagon,
hyd drive, $6OO 080,
Berks Co 610-944-8380


